
HOW'S THIS FOR STYLE?

Fur Trlmmd House
Gowns tho Vory Latest.

'

OF OLD HOSE SILK AND OTTEIt FUR.

Fashion says that house gowns this
winter are to be fur trimmed. But
what will the specialists say to the
low cut bodice edged about the throat
nnd finished with a fur Dutch collar.
These collars are the height of style,
by the way. and are fascinatingly be-

coming when fastened in front with
cute little nnimai heads.

The gown illustrated has such a neck
finish of otter fur. which pelt also
makes tho band at the bottom of tho
skirt and edges the sleeves. Tho de-

sign of the gown Is very simple, a
peasant bodice Joined to the skirt with
a shirred girdle. But the sleeve and
skirt trimmings give color and distinc-
tion to this model, which stamp it
Rue de la Pais. These trimmings nre
of the new Turkish embroidery picked
out with bits of mirror and colored
glass used in combination with colored
silk. The gown is a Pnul Polret mod-
el, a Parisian dressmaker who delights
in touches of brilliant color on his crea-
tions.

Queen's Curious Perquisite.
King George has the right by statute

to the head of every whale caught on
the coasts of tho kingdom. The tall of
the whale Is Queen Mary's perquisite,
tho object of this curious division be-

ing that her majesty shall always be
well supplied with whalebone, al-

though, singularly enough, tho whale-
bone Is the king's half.

Dainty Nightdresses.
Ilere are three, examples of dainty

nightdresses. The first will probably
be found the easiest to make. Tho
bodice part is entirely formed of em-
broidery by the yard. The edges of
tho two pieces of embroidery are join-
ed up tho back and part of the way up
tho front, the sleeves put in and the
whole joined to the skirt by a broad
band of beading through which a soft
wide ribbon is run.

The second example is much plainer
In appearance and is made with lace
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DESIGNS rOB EllIBKOIDEKED NiaUT-DIIESSE-S.

motifs buttonholed to tho material
and tho muslin cut from under them.
Tho neck, sleeves and waist aro fin-

ished off with beading nnd ribbon.
In tho third illustration thero is n

good deal moro embroidery in eyelet
hole design. Tho flower sprays nre,
too, formed of eyelet holes, tho stoma
nnd leaves being in stem stitch, and a
band of drawn work divides tho yoko
of embroidery from tho skirt of tho
gown. Tho neck nnd sleeves aro edged
with buttonholed scallops through
which ribbon Is run.

To 0vcr or. No, to Owe nr.
A woman wits called before ono of

fho Now York police courts as n wit-no- ss

In a petty case.
"Swear the witness." said the Judge
"I don't wnnt to." she protested.
"But yon must."

I ".Must 1 swear?"
"Certainly: do not delay thin trial."
"Well," she said, "If I must 1 sup-

pose I must Darn!" Saturday liven
ing Post.

At a Husking Deo.
Gin a body meet a body

At a husking live,
Gin n body choose n body

Need n body llec?
Every Inddlo has a lassie

I Every one I seo
Yet all the girls they smllo nt mo

When nt a husking bee.

Gin n body find a red ear
At a husking bco,

Gin a body claim a kiss then
On a bonded knee,

Every lasslo from her laddie
Makes a rush nt me.

Oh, It Is Just lots of fun
; When at a husking bcej

Judtro.

A Troublo Maker.
John Fox, the novelist, stayed over-

night In a cabin In the Kentucky
' mountains. In the morning lie, repair-

ed to a mountain stream, producing In-

cidentally from his traveling case a
comb aud n toothbrush and being be- -

i Ing regarded critically by a native
'youth, who finally said:

"Say, mister, ain't you a lot of trou- -

ble to yourself 7" Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal.

Fall.
The frost Is on tho pumpkin, and tho

campers homeward flock.
There's a sad look appertaining to tho

wilted hollyhock.
Tho farmers are preparing for tho com'

Ing county fairs,
And tho straw hat's relegated to a place

beneath tho,stairs.
Tho baldheatl shows a ticket for tho llrsl

or second row.
And tho busy politicians sound their key-

notes hlsh and low.
Chicago Record-Heral-

Really Convenient.
"Skrlbbles Is writing a new novel. In

which the hero nnd heroine are deaf
and dumb."

"How queer!"
"Oh, I don't know! He says It's a

great convenience. When ho gets tired
of inventing conversations for them he
gets them to clasp hands for the re t

of tho chapter while ho writes about
tho scenery or tho weather." Muk
trated Bits.

Reconstructed.
'TIs a lesson you should heed-F- ly,

fly again.
If at first you don't succeed,

Fly, fly again.

Tricks that other men can do
Why with patience may not you?
Only keep the ground In view.

Fly, fly again.
Chicago Tribune.

A Lawyer's Joke.
A well known lawyer met an old

time friend named Fuller. After a
hearty hand clasp Mr. Fuller remarked:

"You are looking exceedingly well.
Aren't you filling out a little?"

"No, indeed." replied tho other. You
probably thing so because I'm looking
Fuller In the face." Detroit News-Tribun- e.

How It Ended.
One night In golden autumn time

Two lovers took a roam.
Tho girl she had ten thousand plunks;

Ho had a costly home.
As time went on, It follows thus:

Tho girl was yelling "Cash!"
Whllo ho was In a cheap hotel

Slinging out the hash.
Norborno (Ga.) Herald.

Breaking the News.
Marion, who had been taught to re-

port her misdeeds promptly, camo to
her mother one day sobbing penitently.
"Mother I broke a brick In the fire-
place."

"Well, that is not very hard to rem-
edy. But how on earth did you do it,
child?"

"I pounded It with father's watch."
numan Life.

Psalm of the Wise.
Lives of burglars oft remind us

We can mako our lives subllmo
Putting evil deeds behind us

And not doing county time.
Boston Herald.

Acknowledged.
Mr. Jawback Do you mean to say

that everything I told you beforo we
were married is a He?

Sirs, Jawback No, my dear; you told
rae one truth. You used to say you
weren't wortlty of me. Cleveland
Lender.

Forgotten.
Somehow I thought

That 'this would como.
We moved and left

Her wads of gum!
Detroit Free Press.

Desperate.
"My brother hns Just written a poem

which m thinks will outlive him,"
said tho man in tho newspaper office.

"It certainly will if ho brings it in
here!" said tho lighting editor. You-ker-s

Statesman.

As to Expense.
Talk not of dresses lace embossed

Or Jeweled collars.
Bho has a coat of tan that cost

Two hundred dollars.
Pittsburg" Post.

Practical Girl.
Pearl So Bollo is engaged? Did she

Iry nnd test hla.lovo when ho placed
tho ring on her linger?

Ruby No; sho ran right off and test-t- d

tho ring. Chicago News.

Sociability Threatened.
If the reformers great would flr

All troubles for the nation
What would' we do for politics

To help out conversation?
Washington Star,
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Cookery

gam

Points
"Tho invitations were written on tho

backs of rosy checked apples cut from
stiff paper and wnter colored." says
tho Woman's Homo Compnnlon for

I August. "Instead of place enrds nt
each cover thero was for a souvenir a

' china pepper and salt shaker tho shape
and color of a red apple, tho whole

I mounted on a green mnjollcn apple
leaf.

"Chopped pineapples and cherries
served in glasses formed tho first
course. Tills was followed by n deli- -

clous Huffy omelet garnished with crisp
bacon and spliced fried apples dusted
with spice. Potatoes fried in tiny
cubes, English muffins and toast were
passed. Thero was a salad of chopped
celery and Brnzll nuts in npplo cups.
Then came apples cooked until trans-
parent in a rich sirup llavored with
green ginger root aud delicate white
cake.

"Coffee was served in tho library,
after which a silver cako basket piled
high with red and white apples was
passed to tho guests. Tho apples wore
candy boxes, nnd on opening them we
found n tiny pencil nnd enrd, on which
was tho following guessing game, tho
answers being tho names of varieties
of apples:

"A dainty food (crab), very sharp
(Thorn), n fnvorito color for shoes (rus-
set), a great river In North America
(St. Lawrence), nn excellent drink (ci-
der), n man's name (Jouathan), n warm
coat (Astrakhan), nn nrctic explorer
(Baldwin), always carried by men
(Adam), one of tho mouths (May), en-

joyed by children (snow), a famous
body of water (Dead sea), n tree liked
by Ruskln (pine), the greatest thing in
tho world (lovo).

"Tho first prize was a beautiful fruit
plate with a hand painted border of
apples. Tho consolation prize was n
very Inrge candy apple."

Dally Menu.
SATURDAY BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Boiled Mackerel. Butter Sauce.
Boiled Potatoes. Corn Bread.

Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Curried Eggs. Boiled Rice.
Stuffed Tomatoes.

Hot Rolls. Cocoa.
DINNER.

Vegetable Soup.
Boiled Beef. Mexican Sauce.

Corn on Cob. Scalloped Potatoes.
Fruit Salad.

Wafers. Cheese.
Coffee.

Healthful Honey,
"noney, one of tho most nutritious

nnd delicate of foods, should be eaten
more than It is," writes n cooking ex-
pert. "Bought In tho comb, it Is bound
to be unadulterated and will keep one
free from soro throat and bronchial
troubles. I know a number of women
who use honey as a cosmetic. They
apply It to the skin, rub it In well,
then wash it off with hot water. Tho
result is a finer textured complexion, a
glowing color, n young, fresh look."

Salad Wrinkles.
A sweet oruugo salad makes nn or-

namental dish. It is made by cutting
the fruit in round, thin slices and using
rum nnd sugar for tho dressing.

A banana salad cutting fruit In
lengthwise slices aud put on lettuco
leaves would be dressed with sugar
aud iemmon Juice.

A wrinkle for giving lettuce a more
piquant taste is to uso' n few'drops of
Worcestershire sauce with French
dressing.

The Grape Diet.
For dyspeptics n grapo diet is recom-

mended. Grapes aro said to contain pot-
ash and tnrtarlc acid, together with a
great percentage of sugar. They act
most beneficially on tho blood, cleanse
tho system and uro very good for dys-
peptics. Bunanas aro another fruit
highly recommended. They nre nearly
nil nourishment, nre free from fiber nnd
nre ndvocnted for uso by those with
delicate digestive powers.

Soft Molasses Cake.
Mix In n basin three cupfuls of mo-

lasses, ono cupful of butter, two cup-
fuls of boiling water, one teaspoonful
of baking soda dissolved in n little
milk, two teaspooufuls of ground gin-
ger, ono teaspoonful of allspice, five
cupfuls of sifted flour and three ounces
of sultnnn rnlslns. Mix well and pour
into a buttered and Honied cake tin.
Bnko till ready In a moderate oven.

The Useful Crouton.
The simplest way to ' prepare a

crouton Is to cut slices of whlto bread
three-quarter- s of nn inch thick. But-
ter lightly on both sides; then cut
Into three-quarte- r Inch squares nnd
brown in n skillet over n moderate
fire. Turn often. As soon ns lightly
browned put on browned paper on n
colander to drain and keep hot. Servo
quickly.

Ham and Cheese Canapes.
Ilnru nnd cheese canapes aro appe-

tizing tidbits. Spread finger lengths of
broad with butter and a layer of dev-Je- d

hnm. Over tho whole sprlnklo n
'aycr of Parmesan .cheese. Put tho
;nnnpps Jn nn oven to becomo hot be-

fore serving.

Household j;
.

IMPROVING THE ELCCTRIC IRON.

Automatic Cut-Of- f Saves the Current
V' sn It Is not Needed.

Electricity has become the motivo
power for ao many things nowadays
that tho nggrcgnto amount used by
tho nvorngo fnmlly whoso homo Is
supplied with It is considerable Con-
sequently any device by which a sav-
ing can bo made in this will bo wel-
come. Two California men have

an iron with an automatic
cut-of- f by moans of which curront is
only used when the iron Is in opera-
tion, and, ns this Is only a fraction
of tho timo that It is connected, tho
saving Is really worth while. Tho cut-
off consists of a bar located In tho
li audio of tho Iron, and by this bar
current may bo switched on and off

' It
Switch Controls Current,

with the mere pressure of the hand.
When the Iron Is to be used It should
b& grasped so that the switch bar Is
held in by the little finger or lower
part of the hand. When through tho
pressure is released and the bar files
out again, thus establishing a cut-of- f

which saves power that would other-
wise cost money.

Perfumed Silken Roses.
Those who adopt the rose as a

favorite flower will be very glad to
hear of the perfumed silken roses.
These may bo made In different sizes
nnd of different colors, but those of a
delicate shade seem to do the most
popular.

One kind of rose is made of pale
pink satin, with sachet powder stuffed
In its heart.

Young girls are very fond of wear-
ing roses as hair decorations, and for
these there are wreaths of white roses
consisting of a dozen tiny blossoms,
wired together. .To scent tho
wreaths, put them in a box in which
a delicate sachet has been placed.

To bring out tho color of tho
cheeks a delicate pink rose of silk
may be worn on the side of the bodice.
This will give a pretty effect If nestled
In a bed of sliver tulle or of silvered
chiffon. Sprinkle its petals with at-

tar of roses.

To Protect Porch Swings from Rain.
As most of tho swings, or

used upon open porches are
made of material which is greatly
damaged by rain,- - and as they aro
usually too heavy to bo taken Indoors
upon the approach of every storm,

tho simple dovlco of "block and tac-klo- "

may bo employed to great ad-

vantage for their protection,
Tho rough drawing given abovo

shows how tho tackle should be rig-go-

In this drawing tho supporting
chains have beon left out so as to
avoid confusion.

Fish Mayonnaise.
Three-quarter- s of a pound of cold

boiled fish (hake or haddock will do),
ono lettuce, cream salad dressing.

Tako tho whitest part of a lottuco
and nrrange It nicely on a silver or
pretty china dish. Cut tho fish Into
neat pieces, Wee from skin and bono,
nnd dress nil with a good croam dress-
ing. A Httlo chopped beetroot and
sprigs of parsloy will be useful as a
garnish.

Veal Cutlets and Peas.
Slices of cold roast veal and ham,

veal stuffing, peas. '

Cut Eomo thick slices of the veal
into neat pieces, lay a Httlo of tho
stuffing and a pleco of ham on oach,
sticking all togothor with egg. Dip
each "cutlet" Into egg and cover with
bread crumbs, and fry a golden col-

or In deep fat Servo with a liberal
supply of peas round.

Howard.
Tho less you require looking after,

tho moro ablo you nre to stand alono
nnd comploto your tasks, tho greater
your remnrd. Then If you cannot
only do your work," but direct lntolll-gontl- y

and effoctlvoly tho efforts of
others, your roward Is In exact ratio,
nnd tho moro people you direct, and
tho higher tho Intelligence you can
rightly lend, tho moro "nluablo is
your life. Elbert Hubbard.

Three Guesses.
A vory curious Instrument has been

discovered In an Egyptian tomb. Tho
wlso men nre divided as to its char-acto- r

and use. Some think It an ex-

aggerated stiletto, others an otchlng
tool for mural designs. And perhaps,
after all, It Is only Miss Plinroih's
hatpin. Cleveland Pla'n Dpnlor

Don't pay retail prices for furni-
ture. Our catalogue will

save you fully 25 J&.

mmmmm

Only $17.90
ForthlihacdsomoSldeboard In selected
Golden Oik of a handsome Uifure. Tho
baso Is 45x23 Inches: three drawers at
top. one lined for silver, all swell front.
Including the lurco linen drawer, richly
carved design on the two cabinet doors.
The mirror Is 20x16, beautifully carved
top with shaped standards and side
shelves. This Sideboard 13 the equal In
quality, stylo and workmanship of side-
boards rctullluir from 823 00 to $25 00.
Carefully packed and freight
charges prepaid for 517.90.

SEND TODAY for our factory price
catalogue of Furniture FREE.

BIHGHAMTOU, N. Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY, PA.
At the close of business. Sept. 1,1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f 227,724 21
Overdrafts.secured and unsecured 22 49
U. a. Konds to secure circulation. 63.0C0 00
Premiums on V. S.Iionds 2.800 00
Konds. securities. etc.. . 1,310,452 41
Banking-hous- furniture and fix-

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Banks (not

Heserve Agents) .... 3.818 99
Due from Stateand Private Hanks

and Hankers. Trust Companies,
and Savings Hanks '. 214-8-

Due from approved reserve
agents , 138.433 OS

Checksnnd othercash Items.... 1,134 15
Notes of other 2sntlonal Hanks.. 205 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents.... 295 14
Lawful Money ileterve In Iiank.

viz : Specie ifSi.SWi 00
Legal tender notes 5,250 0-0- 88,213 00

Redemption tund with U. S.
Treasurer, (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2,750 00

Total $1,871,123 36

LIAIIII.ITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .....$ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 0U

Undivided profits, less expenses
and taxes paid 73.823 36

National Hank notes outstanding 50.100 00
Due to other National Hanks 370 48
Individual deposits subject to

check $1,421,505 53
Demand certificates of
deposit 24,910 00
Certified checks 55 00
Cashier's checks out-
standing 353 52
Bonds borrowed None
Notes and hills rediscounted None
Hills payable. Including certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than thoso above
stated None

Total $1,871,123 36

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss,
I, E, F, Torhev, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

K. F. Torhev. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this

3d day of Sept.. 1910.
It. A. SMITH, N. P.

Correct attest:
H. Z. HU8SELL, )
Louis J. Dorflikoer, Directors.
II, T. Menner. J 71v4

NOTICE Is neroby given that an
will be made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomas J. Burke and others, undor
tho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for the Incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved Mny 13, A. D.
1876, nnd the supplements thereto,
for tho chnrter of nn Intended

to bo called "The Hawloy
Bank," to be located In Hawloy,
county of Wayno. and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation is organized for tho
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
mnklng loans and discounts, and do-
ing a gonernl banking business, un-
der tho lnws of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock Is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars (?50,-000- ),

divided Into one thousand (1,-00- 0)

shares of the par value of fifty
dollars (60.00) each, with ten
dollars (?10.00) on each share for
surplus, tho total cnpltnl nnd surplus
being sixty thousand dollars (?C0,-000- ).

Said proposed corporation,
for the purposes above stated, shall
havo, possess apd enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of tho
said act of assomhly and Its supple-
ments.

JOHN R. JONES,
Attorney for Incorporators.

G3eol 13.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Attofncvs-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNEY A COUNBEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Office mllnccnt tn Post Ofilce In Dlmmlck
ollice, Hone stfnle, l'n.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTOKNKY A COUNBEI.on-AT-LA-

Ollice over Dost nlllrn. All leenl business
promptly attended to. Ilonesdale, l'a.

Ijl C. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-I,A-

Oilier Liberty Unit htilldlne, opposite the
l'ost Olllct'. Honcsdnle. l'a.

OMKK GREENE.H ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ollice over Keif's store. Ilonesdale l'a.

pHARLES A. McCARTY,
V ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -

Special and prompt attention clvcn to the
collection of claims. Ollice over Holt's new
store. Ilonesdale. l'n.

7t P. KIMHI E,
JL1 . ATTORNEY A COUNHELOR-AT-LAW- i

Office over the post ollice Ilonesdale. l'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Ilonesdale
l'a.

PETER II. II.OFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ollice Second floor old Savings Unit
building. Ilonesdale. l'a.

QEARLE & SALMON',- -

IO ATTORNEYS A COUNSELOllS-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Judge Searle.

-- 4HPSTPI? A r.AllTIATTI
J ATTnus-p.- v a mirvsrT.oti-AT-T.A-

Ollice adjacent to Post Ollice, Ilonesdale, Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

OlHce First floor, old Savings Bank build-
ing. Ilonesdale. Pa.

Dr. U. R. BRADY. Dentist. Ilonesdale, Pa.
Office Hotms- -8 m. to p. m

Any evening bv appointment.
Citizens' phone. Si. Residence. No. 86-- X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1019 Courfstreet
telephones. Ollice Hours 2:00 to 4:00. and
bW . p.m

Livery.

hred. Ci. Rickard liasLIVKRT. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

ELET US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS. NOTE HEADS, ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

G We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

t:m:mtJtnjKanj:nt:mujnaut:
1 MARTIN CAUFIELD 1

s
Designer and Man-

ufacturer
H

of
y

ARTISTIC i!

MEMORIALS H

::a
Office and Works H

a
1036 WAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-in- s,

over C. C. Jndwin's drug etore,
Honeednle.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTH ING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for' sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

AILEN HOUSE BARN


